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to 09 00 hrs and in the evening during 16 00 hrs to
17 00 hrs. The total catch ranges from 100 – 150 kg
per day during peak season. The lengh of P. viridis
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Unusual heavy swarming of jellyfishes were
noticed along the Sindhudurg coast of Maharashtra
during the months of October and November 2012.
The jellyfishes, locally known as zhar/belaka, had dark
yellowish gelatinous umbrella shaped bell and trailing
tentacles. On 6th November 2012, a total of 1000 kg
of jellyfishes were landed in two rampan (shore seine)
operations along with oilsardine (Fig. 1). Rampan as
well as gillnet operations were  severely affected due
to these blooms damaging the nets, and the fishing
activity by these gears almost came to a standstill on
certain days. Though jellyfishes generally occur along
this area in small numbers,  during October-November
2012, thousands of jellyfishes were observed in the
fishing area of rampan  and gillnets, upto a depth of
35 m.
Fig. 1. Jellyfish landed in rampan operation Fig. 2. Jellyfish entangled in gillnet
Green turtle, Chelonia mydas stranded at Malvan, Maharashtra
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Sea turtles are found all along the coast of India
and five species of sea turtles are reported from
Maharashtra viz., Dermochelys coriacea (Leatherback
turtle), Eretmochelys imbricata (Hawksbill turtle),
Chelonia mydas (Green turtle), Lepidochelys olivacea
(Olive ridley) and Caretta caretta (Loggerhead turtle).
On 25th January 2013, a green turtle Chelonia
mydas was observed stranded at Chivala beach,
Malvan, Maharashtra (Fig. 1). It is locally known as Fig. 1. Carcass of Chelonia mydas standed at Malvan
caught ranges from 10 to 13 cm. These mussels are
kept alive in netbags  immersed in water for about 4 to 5
days and sold in local market, @ `  100 - 120 per dozen.
